


ADHD Complete Bundle (K-2)

Looking for all of the attention/organization-focused products in my store in one place? 
Look no further! Instead of individually having to sort through products and add them to 
your cart, just purchase this single bundle (and at a discount!) You’ll also receive several 
of my most popular items that you can’t get anywhere else!

This bundle contains several different activities you can use to help teach school
success, executive functioning, and organization skills to students who many be
diagnosed with ADHD or have other difficulties, including:

- Brain Breaks
- Social Skills Cards: School Success Pack
- Listening and Following Directions Coloring Activities
- Sequencing Activities for ADHD, Autism, or Executive Functioning Deficits
- On-Task or Off-Task Student Self-Checklist
- Focus Remote Control

Thanks for purchasing this product!

Also
Check

Out:

Social Emotional Comics 
Social Emotional Tab Books
Mindful Coloring Pagesf

FOLLOW ME for sales and updates on

special ed, counseling, & social work materials!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Brain-Breaks-907002?aref=hmzmdikw
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Skills-Cards-School-Success-Pack-370907
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Listening-Following-Directions-Coloring-Activities-2385510
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sequencing-Activities-for-ADHD-Autism-or-Executive-Functioning-Deficits-3089899
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Emotional-Comics-3099142?aref=dhnrba9c
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Emotional-Tab-Book-Bundle-3134134?aref=dhnrba9c
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Yoga-for-Kids-Mindful-Coloring-Pages-3628224
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/One-stop-Counseling-Shop
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/One-stop-Counseling-Shop


Terms of Use
All materials are (c) One-Stop Counseling Shop and protected by federal copyright laws.

Your individual purchase entitles you to reproduce these pages as needed for your own 
classroom or caseload use. You may also save a backup file for your own use. However, 
no part of this publication may be reproduced in any form, by any means, electronic or 
print, without prior written permission from One-Stop Counseling Shop. Individual copies 
may not be loaded on school networks, uploaded to websites, or distributed in any other 
form.

If you woud like to share this product with another teacher or staff member, additional 
licenses are available for 50% off. Site licenses are also available. Please contact me for 
more information or if you have any questions about these terms of use.

Enjoy!

Thanks for purchasing this product!
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